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OHAPTER DXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
PIECE OF MARSH OR MEADOW GROUND HEREINAFTERDESCRIBED,
SITUATE IN KINGSESSING, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO
EMBANK AND DRAIN THE SAME, TO MAKE AND KEEP THE OUTSIDE
BANKS AND DAMS IN GOODREPAIR FOREVER,AND TO RAISE A FUND
TO DEFRAY THE YEARLY EXPENSESARISING THEREON.

Whereasthereis a certainpieceorparcelof undrainedmarsh
ormeadowgroundsituatein thetownshipof Kingsessing,in the
county of Philadelphia,comprehendedwithin theboundsand
limits following: That is to say, beginning at the shoreor
fast landof JohnHunt,atthenorthendof a certaindamnowin
useoverKingsessingcreek,commonlycalledor knownby the
nameof Boon’s dam,thenceextendingalongthe said damto
thesouthendthereof;thenceby thenorth side of theroa~1now
usedto Knowles’s and Blakley’s islandto a post by the side
of a piece of fast land belongingto the said Knowles, thence
roundby thesideof the saidfast landto theroadaforesaidat
thebank or passageleadingon to theislandaforesaid,thence
extendingalongthesaidbankor passageonehundredandtwo
perchesto a cornerneara mulberrytree; thencesouth forty-
threedegreeseastthirty-threeperchesto the side of a certain
creek called Threecreek, dividing the islandaforesaidfrom
Boon’s island; thencecrossingthe said creekwhere a dam is
intendedhereafterto bemadeto thenorthsidethereof;thence
down thesaidcreekto Kingsessingcreekaforesaid,sometimes
called Mingo creek; thenceup the said Kingsessingor Mingo
creekaboutsixty perchesto a certainplacewhere a damis in-
tendedhereafterto beerected;thencecrossingthe said [creek
to] JohnHunt’s bank, threepercheswesterly from a certain
creekdividing thelandof thesaidJohnHunt from the landof
William Jones;thencewesterly along the said JohnHunt’s
bankasit now is to theshoreor fastland; thencealongthe side
of the fast land to the placeof beginning,namedand hence-
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forth to be calledThe EasternDivision of Boon’s Island, all
whichpieceor parcelof landis subjectto theoverflowingof the
tide, the severalowners whereof proposeby dams, banks,
sluicesandfloodgatesnearthe outsidethereofthewhole com-
pletelyto~embankand drain; but forasmuchassuchimprove-
mentsare,from their ownnatureandsituation,subjectto many
casualtiesandwithoutconstantcareandexpensenotonly liable
to decay,but the defect of one part is often destructiveand
ruinousto several,and amongsta numberof ownerssuchfre-
quentdisputesarise concerningrepairsand the meansof de-
frayingthenecessaryexpensethereofthatsometimesfrom little
neglectsgreatdamagesensueandtheheavychargeof several
ownersmayberenderedineffectualthroughthedefaultofafew.
To preventwhich damagesand inconveniencesand for the se-
curity and encouragementof the saidownersandundertakers
of thisimprovement[theypray]:

~SectionI.] Thatit maybe enactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatall andeverytheowneror owners,possessoror
possessorsof themarshormeadowlandlying within thebounds
aforesaidor so manyof them asshallthink fit, may meetand
assembleon the ~rst Mondayin March next at the houseof
William Boon, in Kingsessingaforesaid,andthenandthereby
a majority of thosemet shallchooseby ticketsin writing two fit
persons,ownersorpossessorsof landwithin thelimits aforesaid,
to bethemanagersandonefit personto betreasurerfor theyear
thennextensuing.

And in order speedilyand the moreeffectually to raisethe
moneynecessaryfor makingthebanks,dams,sluicesandflood-
gatesto incloseanddrainthepieceorparcelof marshaforesaid:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
thesaidmanagersshall lay a rateor assessmentnot exceeding
onepoundtenshillingsperacreat onetime andso from timeto
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• time astheyshallseeoccasionon all andeverytheownersand
possessorsofthesaidmarshormeadowlandfor whattheyshall
respectivelyhold andpossesswithin thelimits hereafterto be
inclosedwithin thebanks,which rateorratesfromtime to time
the saidownersshall,within tendaysafter demandmade,pay
to or depositin thehandsof thesaidtreasurer,thereto remain
subjectto the drafts and ordersof the said managersfor the
purposesaforesaid;andthatthesaidmanagers,assoonasmay
be after a sufficient sum of moneyshall be paid asaforesaid
into the treasury,shall employ a proper numberof workmen
andlaborersto embankall themeadowlandsin thesaiddivi-
sionby erecting,makingandlaying a sufficientnumberof dams,
banks,sluicesandfloodgateswhereverthesamemaybeneces-
saryfor theeffectualstoppingout thewatersfrom thesame.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatJamesOoultas,Esquire,and GeorgeGray and
John Smith, gentlemen,or any two of them,are herebynomi-
nated,authorizedand appointed,within six monthsafter the
banksand damsare madeas aforesaid,to divide the banks
which surroundandincludeall that thesaidpieceor parcelof
marshandmeadowlandaforesaid,and allot andappointhow
manyperchesof the saidbankeachowneror possessorof the
saidpieceorparcelshallmake,repair,maintainandsupportin
proportionto thenumberof acresof meadowheholds therein,
havinganequitableregardto thequality, situationandcircum-
seancesof thegroundorpartso to beallotted. All which said
allotmentsanddivisionssomadeandsignifiedby aninstrument
in writing underthehandsand sealsof any two of them shall
be thepropershares,parts,proportionsandquantitiesof bank
and,damsaforesaidfor the severalownersor possessorsof the
said meadowto make,repairand supportat their own proper
expenseandcharge.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheowners,occupiersandpossessorsof thesaid
pieceof meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,sharesor
partsof thebankare in anywise defectiveshall,within three
monthsfrom themakingthesaidbanksanddams,causethem
to beput in goodandsubstantialrepair,andmakeup, orcause
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their respectivepartsof the banksso as aforesaidallottedto
bemadeup level on thetop and sufficiently strongand secure
to defendthesaidmeadowsfrom all inundations,for whichend
thesaidbanksshallalwaysbekeptatleastnineinchesaboveall
tidesby eachandall of thesaidowners,possessorsor occupiers
on theirandeachof theirpartssoasaforesaidto themrespect-
ively allottedunderthepenaltyof tenshillingsfor everyperch
outof repair,to bepaidto thesaidcompany’streasurerby the
personsso neglectingor refusing,to be leviedby the manager
for thesaiddivision hereafterto be chosen,if heseecause,and
addedto thecommonstock.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the costsand chargesof making, maintainingand
amendingthedams,sluicesor floodgateshereafterto be made
shall be paidby all theowners,occupiersor possessorsof the
landin thesaiddivision, accordingto thenumberof acresthat
theyandeachof themshallhold, possessandoccupy,thesame
to be made,supportedand amendedin suchmanneras the
managerfor thesaiddivisionhereafterto bechosenshalldirect.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
a~‘oresaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for theownersof the
saidEasternDivision of Boon’s Island,or asmanyof themas
shall think fit, to meettogetheron thefirst Monday in March
yearlyandeveryyearat theschoolhousein Kingsessingafore-
said,neartheendof JohnHunt’slane,or suchotherconvenient
place as shall hereafterbe appointedby the managerto be
chosenby virtueof this act,andthenandthere,by amajority of
thosemet, shallchoosebyticket in writing onefit person,owner
or possessorof landin saiddivision, to bemanager,andonefit
personto be treasurerfor the said EasternDivision Company
for theyearthennextensuing.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any owneror possessorelectedmanageras
aforesaid,onduenoticegivenin writing of hi~electionby some
of thecompanypresentatthesaidelection,shallrefuseor after-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof him by this act,he, for
so refusingor neg]ectinghis duty, shall forfeit andpayto the
treasurerfor the time being thesum of forty shillings, to be
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addedto thecommonstockof thedivision,unlessheshallhave
servedfour years [successively]in the said office, which fine
shallberecoveredin themannerhereinafterdirectedfor there-
coveryof othermoneypayableto thetreasurerof thesaiddi-
vision and the saidownersshall proceedto chooseanotherof
thesaidcompanyto beamanagerin theplaceof him so refusing
or neglecting. And if thepersonso electedtreasurershall re-
fuseorneglectto takeuponhimthedutiesor to givethesecuri-
tiesrequiredby this act,orshallmisbehavehimselfor by ‘death
or otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethe said office,
in anyof thesecasesthemanagerfor thetimebeingshallchoose
anotherfit personto bethetreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall,
beforehe takesupon himthe executionof his office, enterinto
an obligation with at leastone sufficient suretyin doublethe
valueof the moneythat doth or may probablycomeinto his
handsduringthecontinuanceofhis office, asnearascanbeesti-
inatedbythe manager,conditionedthat he will oncein every
threemonthsor oftenerif required,renderhis accountsto the
said managerand well and truly account,adjustand settle
with him whenrequiredfor andconcerningall moneysthat are
orshallcometo hishandsby virtueof this actorthatbelongto
theownersof thelandin the said division, and shallwell and
truly paythebalancethat shall appearon suchsettlementto
be in his handsto suchpersonsand to suchservicesas the
managerfor the time beingshall order and appointand not
otherwise,andthat hewill, at theexpirationof his office, well
andtruly pay, or causeto bepaidanddelivered,all themoney
then remainingin his hands,togetherwith the booksof ac-
countsconcerningthesameandall otherpa~ersandwritingsin
hi~keepingbelonging to the ownersof the lands of the said
EasternDivision untohissuccessorin thesaidoffice andthat he
‘~rjll do and executeall othermattersand things astreasurer
to thesaid o~vnersaccordingto thetrue senseandmeaningof
this act.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawfi~lfor thesaidmanager,
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asoften ashe shallseeoccasion,to lay suchassessmentsand
taxeson everyacreof landin thesaiddivisionasheshalljudge
to benecessaryfor thebenefitandsecurityof thesame.

Andthesaidmanagerfor thetimebeingin everyyearishereby
empowered,authorizedandrequiredto enteruponandinspect
at leastfour times in eachyearthe condition of all the said
banks,dams,sluices,floodgatesandotherconveniencesneces-
saryfor stoppingout thetidesor drainingthewaterfrom the
said meadows;and if any part shall appearunfinished,dam-
aged, decayedor destroyed,or more liable by its situation,
natureof thesoil or othercircumstancesto bewashedawayor
destroyedthanotherpartsorshallbein anymannerinsufficient
for thepurposesaforesaid,he, thesaidmanager,shall consider
anddeterminebywhatmethodssuchpartorpartsmaybemade
good andsecure,by stoneor otherfirm anddurablematerials,
and on suchinspectionand determinationthe said manager
sballgive notice to and requirethe said ownersor possessors,
ortheirguardians(if minorsandwithin thecountyof Philadel-
phia),forthwith to amendtheir andeachof theirpartsor allot-
mentsin suchmannerasheshalldirect,all of whichbanksshall
beof sufficientbreadthandatleastnineinchesaboveany tide
that hathbeenknown,andif suchextraordinarywork shallbe
directedby the managerto be donefor ~hemendingandsup-
portingof anysuchpartsof the banksasareor havebeenal-
lottedasaforesaidsoto bemade,mendedor supportedby any
of the particularownersor possessors,then the expenseand
costsof suchextraordinarywork shallnot beput on theperson
to whom that allotmentwasmade,but shallbe allowedto him
andpaid out of ~hecommonstock,he contributing his propor-
tionableshareandpart thereto.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif by anygeneraloverflowingof thewaterhereafter
thebanks,damsorsluicesbelongingto ownersof anyoneallot-
ment shallbe damagedor destroyedby the forceof the water
from within which hadbeenadmittedby defectsin thebanks
belongingto the ownersof otherallotments,in all s~icbcases
the delinquentownersshallpayall the costsof repairs,unless
the managerfor thetime beingshall from any circumstances
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considerit asanactof Providence,inwhichcasetheymayrepair
it at the generalexpenseof all the ownersof thesaid Eastern
1)ivision andorderthetreasurerto paythechargethereof.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
~foresaid, That if any of the said ownersor occupiersof the
land in the said division, or any guardianof a minor owner
thereof,sowarnedby thesaidmanager,shall refuseor neglect
aftersuchwarning‘to amendand repairtheir respectiveparts
agreeableto thedirectionof thesaidmanager,or if anyof the
saidownersor guardiansarenot knownor readily to be found
within thesaid countyat thetime aforesaid,that thenandas
oftenasit shallsohappen,it shallandmaybelawful to andfor
the said manager,togetherwith suchworkmen,ho~’ses,carts,
barrowsand tools as he shall think necessary,to enter into
anduponthe landsof hIm, heror them wheresuchbreachor
defectshallhappento be,andthenandthereto dig andcarry
earthorpurchasesuitablematerialsto make,amendandrepair
the saidbanks,dams,sluices,floodgatesand all otherconveni-
encesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tide or for drainingthe
watersoff themeadowsin suchmannerandby suchwaysand
meansasheshall think fit andreasonable,any law of this pro-
vince,usageorcustomto thecontraryinanywisenotwithstand-
ing.

And he,thesaidmanager,shalladjustandsettletheexpense
thereofwith thoseto whom suchpartsor sharesof the banks
soamendedandrepairedwerebeforeallottedasheshall think
reasonable,except,asisbeforementioned,in caseof anyextraor-
dinary expensearising from its situation, nature,of the soil
or other circumstances;in all which casesthe extraordinary
chargebeyondwhatotherallotmentsaresubjectto shallbe paid
out of the common stock, and shall also deliver to the said
owners,guardiansor possessorsof the said meadowland on
whoseallotmentsuchrepairsshall bemadeor to asmanyof
themas shall be found, their respectivebills of the chargeof
repairingthesaidpartof thebankto thembeforeallotted,and
shallorderpaymentaccordingly;andin caseof their orany of
theirrefñsalor delayofpaymentheshallorderthetreasurerfor
thetime beingto advanceand payso muchout of thepublic

27—VI
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stockasshallbe sufficient to satisfythesaidchargeuntil it can
beobtainedof thosewhooughtto paythesame.

And in orderto establisha fundto defraysundrycontingent
andyearly expensesand [to] preventany delayhereafterfor
want of money in caseof inundationsor extraordinaryacci-
dents:

[SectionXII.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof land in the aforesaidEasternDi-
vision shall, on or beforethe secondMondayin Junenextafter
thebanks,dameandsluicesaremadeasaforesaid,payor cause
to bepaidor depositedin thehandsof thetreasureraforesaid
thesumof two shillingscurrentmoneyof Pennsylvaniafor each
and everyacrethey respectivelyhave,hold, occupyor possess
in the said division, exclusiveof flats, creeks,or waste lands.
Andall andeverypersonorpersons,whetherownersorrenters,
whoshallon thesecondMondayin Junein everyyearhereafter
beowner,occupierorpossessorof meadowlandin thesaiddivi-
sion shall,in like manner,payor depositor causeto bepaidor
depositedinto the handsof the treasurerfor the time being
suchsumor sumsof moneyasthe managerfor thetime being
shall find necessaryto assessandorder,which sum,if paidby
theaforesaidrenter,he, thesaidrenter,shallandis herebyem-
poweredto deductout of his rent.

So alwaysandprovided,Thatthesumof six poundsshall in
the beginningof everyyearbe in thetreasurer’shands,ready
to be applied in the premisesas occasionmay require,of all
which sumsof moneyandall othermoneycomingto his hands
by virtue of this act and of all disbursementsand payments
thereoffrom timeto time made,thesaidtreasurershallin books
to beprovidedforthatpurposekeepajustandtrueaccount,and
shall payand deliverthesameaccordingto the directionsand
ordersof themanagerfor thetimebeingandnot otherwise.

[SectionXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managerfor the time being shall, before
t~heday hereinbeforeappointedfor the paymentof the yearly
quotas,depositmoney or assessment,causea true list of the
namesof all andeveryof thesaid ownersor possessorswith a
trueaccountof all and everyacreof meadowin the aforesaid
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divisionwhich theyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyandpossess,
exclusiveof flats and creeks,accordingto thebestinformation
he canobtain, noting from time to time the severalchanges,
alterations,transfersand alienationsof right in the several
partsand parcelsthereofastheyshall cometo his knowledge
and shall furnish the treasurerwith a true copy thereof, to-
getherwith the sumperacreof thegeneralassessmentfor the
currentyearwhenanyalterationshallbe of the aforesaidde-
posit of two shillings, accordingto which list or accountthe
treasurerfor thetime beingshall receiveandtaketheseveral
sumsof their and eachof their depositmoneyand assessment
respectivelyin every year raisedor assessedby this act, and
shallcausepublicnoticeof thesaidrateorassessmentperacre.
to begivenatleasttendaysbeforethedayof paymentin every
yearhereafter. And in caseanyof thesaidowners,occupiers
or possessorsaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto payor cause
to bepaidto thetreasureraforesaidon thedaysandtimesafore-
said the severalsumsof moneywhich theyrespectivelyought
to pay or depositaccordingto the trueintent and meaningof
this act,theyandeachof themsoneglectingandrefusingshall
forfeit andpayto thesaidtreasurertheadditional sumof two
pencefor every shilling unpaidwhich theyrespectivelyought
to havepaidby thedirectionof thisact,andafterwardsshall,
for everythreemonthsneglectorrefusalin like mannerforfeit
andpayto thetreasurerfor thetimebeingthelike sumof two

pencefor everyshilling which he, sheortheyfailed of paying
on thedayor time appointed,whentheyrespectivelyoughtto
payby thedirectionof thisact.

[SecttonXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidowners,possessorsoroccupiers
shallneglector refuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsumsof
moneyhereinbeforedirectedto be raisedand paid, together
with theforfeituresarisingandherebyimposedwhich theyre-
spectively,oughtto pay at anytime or timeshereafterfor the
spaceof threemonthsafter anyof thedaysor timesin which
it oughtto hepaidor shall haveneglectedorrefusedto make,
amendorrepairhis, herortheirpartorshareofthebankssoas
aforesaidto themallotted,or shallhaveneglectedor refusedto
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reimbursethe treasurerfor the time beingthe necessaryex-
pensethereof,agreeableto the directionof this act, that then
andsooftenit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the saidtreas-
urer by directionof the said managerin his own nameto sue
all andeverysuchpersonor personssorefusingor neglecting
for therespectivesumor sumsof moneywhich he, sheor they
oughtto have paidby virtue hereofby actionof debt, if five
poundsor underbeforeany justiceof thepeaceof the county,
or if abovefive poundsin any court of recordwherethe same
maybecogni~able,andgivethis actandthesaidassessmentor
thesaid accountasthe casemay requirein evidence;and the
saidjusticeof thepeaceandthe saidcourtareherebyempow-
eredanddirected,togivejudgmentandgrantexecutionfor the
same,with costsof suit accordingly,to belevied onthepieceor
parcelof marshormeadowlandbelongingasaforesaidto such
owneror ownersso neglectingor refusingand deliveredunto
themanagerfor thetime being,who is herebyempoweredand
authorizedto let outon rentanypartofthesaidmeadowbelong-
ing to anyof thesaidownerswho shallsoneglector refuseor
who shallnot be foundin thecountyasaforesaidfrom yearto
yearfor solongtime asuntil therentorrentsarisingtherefrom
shall, asnearlyasmaybecomputed,payall suchsumor sums
of moneysoassessedor so charged,togetherwith all costsand
forfeituresarisingthereon,for his ortheir neglectorrefusalto
paythesameasaforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways,Thatin lettingo’ut thesaidmeadowthesaid
managersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet thesame
to thehighestbidderat privatesaleor bargain.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoever
which at any time hereaftershall be commenced,suedor
broughtbeforeanyof thejusticesof thepeaceorjudgesor jus-
ticesof thecommonpleasor SupremeCourtor beforeanymag-
istrateof this provincein thenameof anytreasurerof thesaid
companyof the EasternDivision of Boon’s Islandby direction
of the said managershallbe discontinuedor put without day
by reasonof the death,disability or removalof suchtreasurer,
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but shall stand good and effectual in law to all intents and
purposesnotwithstandingsuchdeath,disabilityor removal.

[SectionXVI.] And it is herebyfurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the managerfor the time beingshall
havethepowerof disposingof all moneyspaidto thetreasurer
by virtue of this act, and of hiring and appointing,at the ex-
penseof the said company,anypersonor personsfrom time to
time to inspectthe condition of all thebanks,dams,sluicesor
floodgatesbelonging‘to the ownersof the said meadowland,
andto inform therespectiveownersor thesaidmanagerwhen
anyrepairsarewanting; andmay displacesuchpersonor per-
sonsand appointothersasoften asheshall think fit, andthe
saidmanagershallhavepowerto offei6 andpaysuchrewardsas
lie may think necessaryout of the‘common stock for the de-
structionof suchverminasusuallydamagethesaidbanksand
damsaswell asfor othergeneralservicesof thesaiddivision.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagerfor the time being is hereby
authorizedandempoweredin behalfof thesaidownersto settle
accountswith thetreasurerfrom time to time andshalldo and
executeall othermattersandthings pertainingto thegeneral
goodandbenefitof thesaidowners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, heror themselvesaggrievedby anyorder,accountor
proceedingof thesaidmanager,suchowneror ownersshall,if
he ortheythink proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons
andthesaidmanagershallchoosetwo otherfit anddisinterested
personswho, or anythreeof them, shall finally settlethesame
andall othermattersandthingsin disputethatshallbereferred
tothembythesaidparties.

[SectionXVIII.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thattheordersof themanageron thetreasurerfor
thetime beingshallbecompliedwith by thesaidtreasurerand
shall be good vouchersto indemnifyhim for the paymentand
deliveryofthemoneyandeffectscommittedto his carebyvirtue
of this act; and that all bonds,mortgages,deedsand convey-
ancesin trust for the useof the said ownersshall be taken
in the nameof thetreasurerof theEasternDivision of Boon’s
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Island and be payableto him and his successorsandshall be
mentionedto be for theuseof theownersthereof,andwith or
without assignmentshall be good andavailable in law to his
successororsuccessorsin thesaidtrustfor theuseof theowners
asaforesaid,and shallbe recoverablein anycourtof recordin
this provincewherethe samemaybe cognizableasfully and
effectuallyto all intentsandpurposesasif thesamewereprivate
propertyand duly assignedin all the forms of law. And the
receiptsand dischargesof suchsucceedingtreasureror treas-
urersfor any suchsum or sumsof moneypaidto him orthem
shallbeeffectualin law.

And whereasthewell draining,preservingandkeepingopen
thedrainsof thesaidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[Section XIX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That ~ll and everyof the said ownersshall be allowed, per-
mitted and sufferedto dischargeall or any of the watersoff
their respectivelandsthroughtheir naturalchannelsor by a
directcourseacrossthelandof anyotherof thesaidownersas
shallby themanagerfor thetime beingbe judgedconvenient,
into themain channel,creekor sluicebestsuitingto discharge
thesameinto themain creek,andshallbeallowedto open,scour
and cleansethe samewhenand as often asthey or the said
managershall think convenientor necessary,any law, usage
or customto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalways,Thatsuchownerso requiringa passagefor
watershall first payall thedamagessustainedor that shallbe
sustainedby suchneighborthroughwhoselandthewateris to
be dischargedandalsoall suchdamagesasshallbedoneto the
bankswithin thesaidneighbor’sallotmentin suchmannerand
proportionasshallbe settledby thesaidmanager.

Andthebetterto procurea constantsupplyof freshwaterin
thesaid EasternDivision and also on that part of the island
aforesaidnow within bank belonging to John Knowles and
the other lands of John Hunt and William Boon for the use
of their horsesandcattle:

[SectionXX.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
atall timesafterthedrainingthesaidpieceorparcelof meadow
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Jandthereshall be in the lid or door of eachsluicehereafter
to beplacedator nearthetwo damsintendedto be madeacross
thetwo creeksaforesaida holeorpassagefor theadmissionof
water of suchsize and dimensionsason trial and experience
shall be foundeffectualandconvenientfor the [use] aforesaid
or for anyotherusefulandbeneficialpurpose,anythingherein-
beforecontainedto thecontrarythereofnotwithstanding.

[sectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That‘the said JohnKnowles,his heirs and assigns,
shallat all convenienttimeshereafterhavethe [free] liberty of
a roadorpassagefrom theroadnow usedto his andBlakeley’s
island,beginningat the southeastend of a damovera branch
of Threecreek,thenceby the side of the sameand by Three
creekaforesaidacrossthelandof thesaidJohnBlakeleyto the
damhereafterto be madeon the samecreek for the conveni-
encyof taking and carryinghis or their hay,wood, rails, posts
andothercommoditiesto andfrom thesaiddam, eitherto be
exportedfrom thenceorimportedtherebywater,thesameroad
beingusedwith as little injury as may be to the said John
Blakeley,his heirsandassigns.

[SectionXXII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
• aforesaid,Thatif anypersohorpersonsshallwickedly andma-

liciously cut throughandbreakdown or endamageany of the
said banks,dams, sluices or floodgates,either [their] own
orothers,or shall let in any creekor waterto ani~oy,injure or
overflow anyof their neighbors’landsandshallthereofbe con-
victedbeforethejusticesof thecourt of quartersessionsof the
saidcountyof Philadelphia,in all suchcasesthepersonsso of-
fending shall be fined treble the valueof [all] the damages,
‘to be assessedby two or more indifferent personsto be ap-
pointedby thesaidcourtto valuethesame,whichfine shallbe
addedto the conimonstock for the generaluseand benefitof
thesaiddivision.

PassedFebruary15, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, and the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 10,
1788, Chapter 1337; April 15, 1834, P. L. 466; April 22, 1841, P. L.
269; March 31, 1843, P. L. 122~April 3, 1851, P. L. 338.


